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DEIMMER & RIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.
?A young lady at Lewisburg was

nearly choked to death on Christinas
turkey. Glad wc had no turkey to
choke us.

?The Uniou county court sent
Charles Mabus to the penitentiary for
fourteen months for assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill.

?Rev. W. It. Wieand, of Rebers-
hurg, willoffer his fine homestead tn
Adamsburg, Snyder county, at public
sale, on Saturday, Jau. 22nd.

?The subscription for the projected

Lutheran church is in circulation and
meets with fair success. Wlmt will
yon give?

?No arrests have ye t been made of

the leaders in the Bethlehem lynching
disgrace. The names of the leaders are j
well known men of influence in and a-
bout Bethlehem.

?WANTED IMMEDIATELY, about
tea to fifteen bushels potatoes ard n-

bout five to eight bushels of apples.
If it suits you to pay off your subscrip-
tion in that way bring them along at

?Jncob & Eiias Bnook, Administra-
tors of Levi Snook, deceased, w ill of-
fer a valuable farm situated 111 the east

end of N ittany Valley, at public sale
on the premises. Jan. 27th next. See

bills.

?The FORKS HOUSE, one of the
best hotel stands in this section of the
country, situate at Coburn Station on

the Lewisburg & Tyrone rail road, is for
sale. For particulars apply to

tf G. W. STOVER.

?Last Friday Daniel F. Sullivan
and Patrick Hayes were hanged in
Philadelphia, and Frank Leinmens and
Mrs. McierhofWHi Newark, X. J.

?The Rebcraburg Musical Conven-
tion the other week was a grand suc-
cess ?generally and financially. The
net proceeds amount to fcllKi. We
congratulate you, gentlemen.

?Down towards the Peninsula's
jam ing-off place in Maryland, is a
man named Joshua Joynes, who at one

meal recently ate 10 pounds of pork, 8
links of sausage, 1 goose, 1 chicken, 12

biscuits and several other things too
numerous to mention.

?Among our callers within the last

week were Rev. Wieand, of Rebers-
turg, Mr. Troxoll, of Snyder county,
.1 utiles IT. Evans, Esq., of Spring Mills,
W. F. Musser, of Pennsylvania Col-
lege, Howard Mtisser and others "too
numerous to mention.*'

?We hear that "our land" intends
to give a concert in Mifilinburg, soon.

Wc hope they will, and be successful,
t<x>, for they deserve it. The reputa-

tion of the boys is A. No 1, and our
Mifflinburg friends may expect a rich

music.il treat. Forhottich sell is so,
Druder Schoch.

?Rev. J. A. Koser, of Pine Grove
Mills, has been handsomely donated by
his parislwoueis. Sausages, sugar,

rice, coffee, and other nice and good
things were received, nor was even

Dick, the horse, forgotten. Parson
Koser returns his thanks through the
papers; and that is just what other good

pastors would do under similar circum-

stances.

?On Monday of Ihiß week Mr. fs-
rnel Weaver, of Aaronsburg, shot an

owl measuring 4 feet 84 inches from
lip to tip. The bird had taken refuge

-on Mr. Weaver's saw mill and carried
at one of its legs a steel rat trap with a

chain attached. Somebody's rt trap
is missing. Mr. Weaver was not at

nil nervous about the sliooting, being
cne of the steady old kind of marks-
men; when he takes aim something

will get hurt sure.

DESERVED PROMOTION. --Mr. Frank
Stoughton, who for a number of years
lias faithfully served as breakesinan on

the T. rail road, has been pro-

moted to the responsible position of
conductor on the new train. No
worthier man could have been selec-
ted and we venture to say that Mr.
Stoughton will be an effisient and
obliging officer,, as he is a true gentle-

man?every inch of him. We congrat-

ulate Frank on Id? crood luck.

VICE'S FLORAL GTTIDE.? This work
is before us, and those who send 10

cents to JAMES VICE, Rochester, N.
Y., for it will be disappointed. In-
stead of getting a cheap thing, as the
price would seem to indicate, they will
receive a very handsome work of 112
pages, and perhaps 500 illustrations?-
not cheap, but elegant illustrations, on

the very best of calandered paper, and
as a set off to the whole, a beautiful
Colored Plate that is worth twice the
price of the book.

?The Commissioners of Centre
county made the following appoint-
ments for 1881: Clerk, Henry Beck;
Attorney, C. M. Bower, Esq.; Physi-
cian to Prison, Dr. Jas. H. Dobbins;
Janitor for Court House, Bartrim Gal-
braith; Mercantile Appraiser, D. F.
Duse, of Centre Hall. All have tilled
the sevaral places before to the entire
satisfaction ot all concerned, except-

ing Mr. Luse, who is newly appointed,

lie is emiuently qualified for the place
aud will perform the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity.

?Read of F. McLaughtin &

CO'B card in another column, and if
you want any cards printed giye them
a chance.

?(lray hair may be made to take on

its youthful color and beauty by the
uso of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Ilair
lienewer, the best preparation for the
hair known to the science of medicine
and chemistry.

The anxiety that Mr. Garfield has

over the selection of a cabinet and oth
er officers does not in the least inter-
fere with the immense business done

at Lowin's Philadelphia Branch Cloth-
ing Store, B.dlefonte, Pa. 2t

?The candidates for County Super-
intendent as far as heard from are?
C. L. Gramley, Uebersburg, Prof. l>.
M. Wolf, Spring Mills, G. W. Rum-
berger, Fleming, Rev. D. G. Kline,
Jacksonville, and a Mr. Cambridge, of
Milesburg. A capital list to select

from. The election comes off In May
next.

NOTICE.
Wishing to close all my book ac-

counts, I have determined to sell for
cash or produce only from and after
March Ist, 1881.

I will give my customers the full ad-
vantage of a strictly

CASH SYSTEM.
SAMUEL G REMINDER.

PAINFUL ACCIDEN T. Yesterday

our neighpor Mr. Ilgeu Musser, had
the misfortune to break his right leg.
lie was engaged in hauling logs near
Musser & Gephart'a saw-mill, and had
loosened and run down a hill one of
three logs, when the other two bgs al-
so followed suddenly catching and
wedging him between them. In this
painfal posiiiou he was obliged to re-
main until Help came to relieve him.

CLOSED.? On Friday last the

mammoth Bee Hive Store, in Lock
Haven was clo cd; but the sheriff had
nothing to do with the matter what-
ever. The proprietor, Mr. Everett,

did it himself in order to mark down
his immense stock of gK)ds to the low,
lower, lowest possible figures. Ibe
Bee Hive is again and doing a
very large business, ami you will do
well?first to read its big advertise-
ment in another column and then go j
and buy your supplies there. It is
the boss store in Clinton county, and
no mistake.

NEWS FROM BRUSH.

Mr. Daniel Meyer and wife from Da-
kota,lll., are here visiting their friends.
He is a brother to Co. Supk Meyer.

The Reformed church at Madison-
burg was dedicated on Sunday, Jan.
9th. The church was literally packed
with people ou th occasion. Rev.
Derr of Williamsport preached the
dedicatory sermon.

The Quarterly Conterence of_ the
Evangelical church convened at Re-
bersburg Saturday the Bth. Pre-
siding Elder Swengle was here and
preached very excellent sermons on
several occasions. The Elder is still
quite a young man ia years, but un-
doubtedly ripe in exj>erience as a
preacher.

Although our genial friend L. B.
Frank is in tne midst of eon jugal fe-
licity, he nevertheless experiences,
that an ugly boil on the back of the
neck is more of a hindrance than a
help to perfect bliss in the new depart-
ure.

Several of our youug married friends
were made the huppv recipients of ap-
preciable presents during the holiday
season. T. M. Graraley's gift was in
the form of a young schoolmaster or
rather Life Insurance Agent?a *?*

on at that, and our stately friend Cy-
rus is almost overcome with joj un-
speakable, from the fact, that hence-
forth some one will call him as "Ta-
p."

Qups?

ALLIN ONE DAY.?With the fine
sleighing which we now have, you can
start from home in the morning, drive
to Bellefonte, uuy one of Lewio's
superb suits ?cheaper than the cheap-

est?and return home tu time for sup-
per. 2t

WOODWARD CHIPS.

Nobody grumbles about the scarcity
of Bnow, nor swears at the "oppress-

ive heat."
Girls, when you say sweet things on

paper to young g&tlemen, it is not ad-
visable to let those sacred outpourings
lie around anywhere. -"They will gen-
erally fall into the hands of the wrong
man. But who is Schlegelfelder?
That's the question.

At the recent election of S. S. of-
ficers Mr. Wilson Haines was chosen j
Superintendent. John C. Motz, Esq., J
has officiated in that capacity for a
number of years; atid to his energy and
zeal as presiding officer the present

prosperity of the school is largely at-

tributable.
The Rev, John Tomlinson is hold-

ing a protracted meeting at St. Paul's
Church.

Mr. Tomlinson, in our estimation is
decidedly the most learned divine in
this section, and whoever hears his
sermons can not fail to be benefitted
thereby. In speaking be has a style
suiqeneris. He is a profound thinker

: and a logical reasoner. The manner
in which he analyzes a sermon and lays
it before his hearers, that the dullest
mind can readily grasp it, shows un-
mistakably his perfect mastery of the
subject. He declares the Truth in a
straightforward, fearless manner, and
denounces all sin without palliation or
extenuation.

JIM SCHRODER.

SAVE YOUR ROAD TAX.?The fol-
lowing act, relating to the planting of
trees in thi3 State, will be of Interest
to many of our readers, who may not

be aware of its existence among the
statutes of the Commonwealth:

AN ACT

7b cnconrage the planting of trees along

the roadsule tn this CbntmnumUh.
SEC. 1. Beit enacted, Ac., That

any person liable to road tax, who shall
transplant to the side of the public
highway, cn his own premises, any

fruit, shade, or forest trees, of suita-

ble sirs, shall bo allowed by the super-

visor of roads, where roads run through

or adjoin cultivated fields, in abate-

ment of his road tax, one dollar for
every four trees set out; but no row of

elms shall be placed nearer than seven-
ty feet, no row of maples or other for-

est trees nearer than fifty teet, except
locust, which may he set thirty feet a-

part, and no allowance, as before men-

tioned, shall be made, unless such trees
shall have been set out the year prev-
ious to the demand for such abatement

of tax, and are living and well protec-
ted from animals at the time of such
demand.

SEC. 2. Anv frees transplanted to
the side of the publichighway as afore-
said, in the place of trees which have

died, shall be allowed for in the same

manner and on the same conditions as
in the preceding section.

SKC. \ No person shall be allowed
an abatemeut of his highway tax, as

aforesaid, more than one-quarter of
his annual highway tax, and no one
shall receive an abatement of tax for
trees planted previous to the passage of

this act.
SEC. 4. Any person who shall cut

down, kill or injure any living tree as
aforesaid, shall pay to the supervisors
of roads as aforesaid, fifty cents for
each and every tree cut down, killed or
removed, to be collected as other road
taxes are uow collected.? Ex.

Oar geuiul youug friend W. H. B.
Eisenbuth, who is engaged in a drug
store at Eidred, McKetn Co. Pa.. is
home on a visit. Willis is lively and
well, does well and looks well. He
goes back to Eidred again, but wheth-
er he lakes her along this trip wo re-
ally don't know.

?There is'ut the slightest excuse (or

a man to appear among his fellow men
in clothing "all tattered and torn,"
when will sell him a good suit

for almost nothing. Surely not. 2t

?Ueport of Millheim Grammar
School, for the week ending Jan. 7th
1881.

No. of pupils, males^?2B, females?-
-22, total?so. No. admitted, males?3,
females?l, total?I. No. attending,
males?27, females?ls, total ?12. No.
tardy, males?ll, females?l 3, total?-
-27. No. present every day, males?l',
females?l 3, total?2B. 'Average at-
tendance. males ?21, females?l 4, total
?35. Percent, of attendance, males

7B, females?93, total?SO. No. cf
visitors?4.

During this week "the pupils (with
but few exceptions) made very little
progress. After a week's vacation it
seemed so hard to get to work again,
and the consequeuce was the week
passed ere some had accomplished
much. Parents, again I say urge your
children to study, and assist them
wlifne\tr you can.

I). L. Zkuhy,
Teacher.

News Miscellany.

Death of William P. Furey.
Altoona, Pa., January 3.?Mr

William P. Ftarey, late editor of the
Altoona Daily Sun , died at San An-
tonio, Texas, last night or this morn-
ing, whither he had gone for his health.
Ilis disease was quick consumption,
but he had likewise taken a fever since
his arrival there, two weeks since.
The parents of Mr. Furey, who were
with him, reside in liockford, Illinois.
Mr. Furey had a large acquaintance in
the State and county. He was an elo-
quent orator and was closely identified
with the interests of the Democratic
party.

Mrs. George Myer, of Juuiats coun-
ty, Mho is 92 years old, has nine sons,
all of whom are preachers of the Gos-
pel.

Rats gnawed loose the fastenings of
a trap door in Venango mills, at Frank-
lin, and four hundred bushels of corn
escaped into the creek below and
were washed away.

The thief who robbed the daughter
of William H. Sheldon, In Brooklyn,
of jewelry, silverware, ect., her wed-
ding gifts, was found unconscious
and dying yesterday in an unfinished
building adjoining the premises |he bad
plundered. While escaping he had
fallen through a skylight, crushing his
skull.

A farmer of Frftuklin county wlro
had lost a large number of sheep killed
by dogs, prepared a lot of poisoned
meat for the depredators, and was re-
warded with the bodies of eighteen
lifeless curs the next morning.

115 Years Old.
ST. LOUIS, January 4.? Mrs. Harriet

N. Cooper, a colored woman, died at
Cheltenham, one of the suburbs of this
city, on New Year's day, aged 115
years. She weighed 400 pounds. Mrs.
Cooper was the mother of twenty-five
children, the youngest of whom is 02
years old. Iler husband, still .living,
is 101 years of age.

750,000. Peasants Starving.
ST. PETERSBURG, January, 4.

Rouski Vcdomosti (newspaper) says:
The Saratoff Assembly reports that
750,000 peasants are starying in that
province, it is stated that. upwards of
a million peasants arc in absolute want
in Samara.

A Young Couple Driven Insane.

ERIK, Pa., January 4.? Two distress-
ing cases of insmity have occurred
here. Mr. and Airs. John Bubo, a
young c >uple, have got into financial
ditllculties. Their ? little house has

been seize lan I sold. The prosi>eets of
the County Hume for themselves and
children so worked upon the uiinds ot
the parents that to diy they were dis-
covered to l:e violently Insane. They

will be taken to an insane asylum.

A KNOTTY PROBLEM.

Wo received from a correspondent
tlie followiug somewhat incoherent ac-
count of a duel which was fought in
his neighborhood Some way or oth-
er-, we are half in the dark about the
result of the duel iu question, but we
shall leave the decision to our readers:

A duel was lately fought in Texas by
Alexander Shott and John 8. Nott.
Nott was shot and Shott was not. In
this case it is better to. be Shott than
Nott. There was a rumor that Nott
was shot, and Shott awows that he
shot Nott, which proves either that
the Shott shot at Nott was not shot,
or that Nott was shot notwithstand-
ing. It may be made to apiear on tri-
al that tlie shot Shott shot Nott, <r as
accidents with lire-arms are 'frequent,
it may be possible that the shot Shott
shot shot Shott himself, when the
whole affair would resolve itself into
its original elements, and Shott would
lie shot, and Nott would be not. We
think, however, that the shot Shott
shot shot not Shott, but Nott; anyway,
it is bard to tell who was shot.?Har-
per's Wctkltf.

MARRIED.

On the 9th nil., by Jacob Fmcrlck, Ksq, Mr.
1.. A. Condo, and Miss Amanda Wilson, both

of I'enn township.
On Jan. 2nd 1881, at the residence of Mr. f).

Kerstetter, by ttrv. D. P. Kline. Mr. J. C.
(food man, anil Miss 1antra J.-Flick, both of
Logansvllie, Clinton couuty. Pa.

On Jan. 2nd, 1881, at the Evangelical parson-
age. Logansvillo, by Ib'V. I). p. Kline, Mr. Win-
b. Thomas and Miss Zintha Schrack, both of
Kugur Valley, Clinton county Pa.

DIED.

On the lath of December; In Cedarvllle,
Stephenson Co., 111., ot palsy, David Neidlgh,
formerly of Pehn township, Centre county.
Aged about "Iyears.

At Logansvllie, Nov. 20ih. ISBO, Maggie Snook
daughter of Jeremiah and Eliza SHOOK, aged 5
years, a months and 24 days.. The decease i was
a member of the Logansvllie Lutheran Sabbath
schooL

At Logansvllie, Dec. .'ld, 1880, Willie, sort of
Jeremiah and Liuma Fldler, aged .'i years, 10
mouths ami 2d days. The decensed was a
member of the Logansvilie Lutheran Sabbath
school.

On the S Inst., at the residence of her son, Mr.
Noah P. Stover, In Pent) township, Catharine
widow of David Stover, deceased, age I 81 years,
7 months uud 11 days.

On the 21st ult.. Mrs. Anna Mary Keller, of
LluiKu Hail, nt the advanced age of 81 years,
lu hs and 10 days.

Millhelm Xarkel.

Corrected ovory Wednoaday by Oephart
A Musser.

Wheat No IJJO
W heat No. 1 fO

Corn *??
Kye
Oats White
Oat*. Btauk
Duck v.-heat

. 5"
Flour *OO
Ilran A shorts,pet ton l vj
Salt, per Itrl , '
Plaster, ground .£y
Cement, |>er Bushel ?* lo
Barley
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter *

tiams *£
Sides
Veal %

Pork
R'fti...,

ssPotatoes. .

Tallow * ,

Soap ?

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal J W-80
Stove

" ?? ii. *l2
Chestnut" *3O
P£t \u2666 4fo

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m%Yourselves by making money
L I Up when a golden chance Is offered

thereby always keopirg fkmv
\u25a0 \u25a0 from your door. Those who *l.
ways take advantage of the good chances for
in-iking money that are offered, generally be-
come wealthy, whtie those WHO do not improve
such chances remain in poverty. We want ma-
ny men, women, boys and girls to work for it*
right in their own localities. The business will
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. W'r i
furnish an expensive outfit and sllthat you need
free. No one who engages fails to make money
very rapidly. You can deyote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and all that Is ncedea sent free. Ad-
dress SnssoS A CO., Cortland. Maine.

/

tFor Ills Style's wer.
We will send It to your De-

pot to be examined before
you pay for It. IIit isnot as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Send a
postal card for illustrated
Circular. C. A. W<X>l> & CO.
'!? N. Tenth St..Philada., Pa.

2* 3m

TIRVTN HOUSE,
J- (Most Central Hotel in the dip,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,

Lock Haven, Pa.,
S.WOODS CAL WE LL,PROPRIETOR

00 d Simple Rooms for Commercial Traveler
on first floor.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-

age. Address?
GILMORE, SMITH & CO.

.Sohcilom o/ PuHnti,
Star Potent Office, Watking ton, D. d

riDDT Cl IUDT rtJ tVto of the liettt articles
1 fILLI Oil MiLLC ever sold bv agents to eve-
ryone who answers this within sixty days.

American UlßillirgCu >

25-3 m City Mills, Massachusetts.

NOTICE.
Those of our readers desiring steady and pro-

fitable employment, or valuable reading matter
cheap for 1681, should send l.r > cents to the
FRANK LESLIE PUBLISHING CO., 15 Dey St.
New York, for a complete set of their publica-
tions and Illustrated Catalogue, containing list
of premiums, &c.. or $1.50 lor a complete a tent s
outfit of 12 beautiful chromos and our Premium
Book of Valuable Information, containing over
500 pages, with sample copies ofall our publica-
tions. Ac.

~
.

An active agent wanted in every town?twen-
ty to thirty dollars can be made weekly. Their
Illustrated Publications with their new Premi-
ums, take at sight.

Do not delay if you wish to secure your terri-
tory.

Address Fratik Leslie Publishing Co.,
15 Dey St., New York.

RUPTURE Imperial' 1

Trnss
\u25a0 \u25a0 ~ is what you want.
The greatest invention of the age! Sec our
pamnhleL Sent free. Prof J- KGAN, Og
?Ifttsfxirg, N. Y. 29 ly

P. KEPUAKT B<A. MIBBER

GEPHART A MUSSER
DEALERS IN

Grain.
Cloverseed.

Flour &

Feed.
?oa',
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA

Highest market price paid for all kindaof

gkr,a_i:£T
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MTISHKR MILD, In MILLIIKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Alivays on hand and sold at prices that defy

eompetttion.-
A share of the public patronage respectfully

| solicited. 3'3-Iy

Prepare for Snow !

James d. dottto
AT

PENN HALL, PA.,
luta just completed a lot of very

superior

SLEIGHS,
which he offers at moderate prices,
lie warrants them made of first
class stock by skillful and expe-
rienced mechanics. Give him a
call before you buy elsewhere. Ho
will guarantee satisfaction in all

I respects. 47-3 m

STORE CLOSED!
i THEE BZEJIE HIVE STORE

was closed Friday, January 7tli, 1881

TO MARK DOWN

TO MARK DOWN

TO MARK SOWN
?

wmmmmmmmm&mmmmmgsm

.

the entire stock of Winter Goods to close them out before takiug stock.
FEBRUARY Ist, 1881,

I

WONDERFUL REDUCTION LJSJfct
below cost rather than carry them over tho ecu sou.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
GREAT REDUCTIONS ' l ''",d s '"

GREAT REDUCTIONS S£r""" ' d "

GREAT REDUCTIONSt?.r.t~ Kir £ i
Tabic i-inou at only 20 d*. a yard.

a ODE AT DCnilftTlfliloll tllo cntire stoclt of oal 'v
A UnLA I nEiIIUU I 1111 l Miudira, Ginghams. Ac;
A good Calico, Fast Colors at 4 ct*.

Very best Calico at 7 cts. j
Very best Muslin at 7 J ds.

Very best Heavy Shirting at 9 cts. j
A good Gingliam at 7 cts.

Everything IS6 reduced in same way.

PnriTCOT D ADPAIIIC" Mack and Colored
lllltA I CO I DAIIUAIIIOCafbuicrcs, Black and
Colored Silks ever offeroi in Central Pennsylvania.

During this Great Sale we will offer the most ex-
traordinary bargains ever offered by any store in
Central Pennsylvania on account of the clas3 of
goods we offer, the immense stock, fromwhich
to select and the prices to which we have
marked them. But during this great clos-
ing out sale at the prices we have marked
them we willsell exclusively for Cash.

SALE BEGAN JANUARY Bth, 1881, TO
CONTINUE TWENTY DAYS ONLY.

Everybody should call at once and see the wonderful bargains wo offer
for cash to reduce our stock.

Bee Hive Store, 65 Main Street, Lock Haven, Pa.
/. /. smmrn

PmmiETan*
Wanted 20,000 lbs. good tub washed Wool for Cash or exchange for
O^ods.

Edwin J Deshler. J Jordan Deahlo

A SON.

FnvsictAKt & SUKOEONfI,

Aaronsburg,

Call* promptly answered da nip hi

.D H. MIIFQLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Main Street, MiUlieim, Pa

mm Outfit went Tree to tnose who wish to
?£ reengage In the most pleasant and proflt-
ira m lame business known. Everything new.

Capital not required. We will furnish
vou everything. $lO a day and upward

Is easilv inade without staying ftway from home
over night. No rli-k whatever. Many new work-
ers wanted at once. Man) are making fortunes
at the business. Ladle* make as much as men,
and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willing to work falls to uialce more
monev every day than can be made In a week at
any ordtnarv employ merit. Those who eugage
at once will find a short road to fortune. Ad.
dress H. HALLST Jk Co., Portland* Maine.

. '

PENSIONS! |
BOVNTY. PAY RBR RATIONS, SEW* AND UONOKA

RLg DtSCHAKOES, .VST) INCREASED PENSIONS ob
talned.?New laws higlier rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

land cases promptly settled, Patents obtain-
ed. Allkinds of government claims oroseeuted
Write at once for new laws, blanks and in.
stmctions, with two stamps. Address,

.T. W. PLENNFK& CO..
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

#

A.! Outfit furnished free, with Bill in
Ur I fl Mst ructions for conducting ihe most
A]l \u25a0 \ W profitable business that any one can

engage in. The business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so

simple and plain, that any one can make great
profits from the very start. No one can fail
who's willingto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Bots and girls can earn large sums.
\any have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a single week. Nothing like It
ever known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You can engage in
this business during your spare time at great
profit. You do not nave to invest capital-in it.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to ua at once. All furnish
ed free. Addres TKUK& Co., Augusta, Maine

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled in lineofduryby

wound, disease, or injury, is entitled to pension.
PENSIONS INCREASED.?Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASES re-onened.

ABANDONED CASES finished.?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted .?PATENTS PHOCCRKD.

Address with stamp,
11. s. BERLIN ft CO.. Attorneys,

i :.>Mni Box "'.L\ WAAHI>TON, l. C
>

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

.

or TUB

liteMDiHaiue

IN THE THIRO YEAR Of ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY,

Xt if the Lightest-Sunning,
Sesiest Selling,

Lest Satisfying Machine

IN THE WORLD.
\u25b2gents wanted. Tor terns, address

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, <f>.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufaouiror of

S PIHA W W
82

A a WMJ g H

siSSfe
02

REBERSBURO, PENNA.
Every wagoii built of flrst-etass stock and by

expert mechanics. All work warranted. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. Tbe public pa-
tron&ge Is respectfully solicited. 3P-ly

1#"

UNDERTAKING.
The

subscribers
would

respectfully
Inform
the

citizen*
of

this

neighborhood
that

(hey

have
engaged
In

the

under*

taking

business.
They
arc

prepared
to

Mlallc
iMs
In

till*
line
at

.anytime
and

would
kindly

solicit
a

share
of

patronage.
A

Full
Line
of

COFFINS
&

CASKETS

always
on

hand,
which
we
are
alo

ready
to

tarnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
prices.

SiiOP
OS

PKN*
STKEKT,

MILLUKIM.PA.LOSE.
HARTER
&

CO.
FALL
WXJtTTEB

OZPEXTIXTQ- I!

MRS. AIMM. WEAVER
Has just received her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINERV GOODS consisting of

French Bound lints, French

Flowers. Feathers, Klbbonand aHltfnds
Of FAftC* GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
in all its Branches a

SPECIALITY.
0

She invites her many friends and customers

to call at her jiaec of busbies*, in Tend

Street, MILLHEIM, FA.

iiphi yhabit sk
I B Swß less time and at less cost

than by any orher means.
No suffering or inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the IT. S. or Canada*.
Full particulars free. Address.
(Established IP**) H. H. DWESSABT,

Kerrien spring*, Micli


